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Elva Pearson; conductress. Bessie
Coate: associate conductress, Mrs.MOIL PROJECT Amelia Pearson; Adah, Mrs. Daisy E.
iieynoias; ituth. Mrs. Elizabeth Dun-
can: Ksther. Mrs. Nettie Souther: Mar
tha, Mrs. Mary Stewart; Electa. Mrs.

MEETS APPROVAL Margaret Coate; warder. Mrs. Philo-me- nt

Uult-r- ; sent nel, Joslah Guler.
Officers for the Masons, installed by I

fast Master Charles . Coate. are:
Worshipful master. C W. Stewsrt:
senior warden. J. E. Reynolds; Junior
warden. Lieutenant Orin Pearson; secCommittee of Selection Ac-

cepts
retary, E. C. Duncan; treasurer, Will-
iam Coate; senior deacon, E. C Yaden:

Mayor's Suggestions. Junior deacon. Fred Inman; senior
steward, Lieutenant Carl ''Pearson,!
Junior deacon, C A. Pearson: marshal.
B. C. Hamilton: tyler, Josiah Guler;
chaplain, t . u. coate.

PLAN DECLARED PRACTICAL 1

F08TLAND GIRL PRAISED You Can Save Ten Dollars
Condemnation of Park Blocks Big.

RKD CROSS BCIXETIX MENgr5t Problem Authority or ,
TIONS MART SMITH.Legislature to Be Asked.

A Tast memorial project Involvlns;
envelopment of Portland's park. rienot.transportation and hoopital facilities,
with erection of suitable tablets
monuments to the fallen soldiers, was
approved yesterday by the committee
on aelectlon. headed by Will Moore, col
lector of custom a. The plan wiadopted after consideration of dosen
of suggestions from all parts of tb
atate.

The schema finally approved la th
u ;r treat Ion of Mayor Baker. It

irorked out In detail by a committee of
the Oregon Chapter of the American
Institute of Architect. Including, a
It does, almost every other ' form of
memorial suggested, the Idea found In
Slant favor with the committee.

IVarklaa- - Oat mt Flaaa Bis; Task,
Efforts of the executive memorial

committee, headed by Hetiry Reed, now
will be centered on putting; through th
projects as outlined In the plan. It
Is expected the Memorial Association
will assume general charge of the vari
ous development projects, though the
funds for carrying; them out will come
from various public and private
sources.

Th railroads are expected to take
care of the Union Depot and enlarged
terminal scheme, which. It ts planned
will stand at the end of the north
plaza blocks and form the entrance to
the "Victory Mall extending to the
faeirhta.

Improvement of the plasa blocks will
come from the city and real estate
owners of the district.

The monument to democracy, stand
ins; at the turn In the park blocks at
Burnstde street, will be built by pub
He subscription.

Condemnation of the seven park
blocks between Salmon and Ankeny
streets Is expected to present the big
trest problem. Mayor Baker, In behalf
of the city government, expects to ask
the Legislature for authority to con
demn these business blocks and open
them for traffic and other usea Pub

io utility bond, which will be retired
y the Income from these blocks, will

le sold to cover the purchase price.
At the head of the park blocks will

ts the main memorial project. Arches,
peristyles and possibly a shaft will be
erected tn the park overlooking the
city. It la planned.

Mayor Declares Plaa Practical-- .
Also at the head of the park blocks

will be the entrance to Terwllliger
boulevard, which is the first link in
the hard-surfa- ce highway to Salem,
which soon will be a fact.

Along the boulevard and near the
site of th Oregon Medical School will
le the state, county and city hospital.
which. It Is expected, will be linked u
definitely with the memorial project.
.Public funds for this part of the scheme
mill be available. It is believed.

"The plan may appear visionary, but
ts practical. said Mayor Baker.
may take a year or it may take 2
years to put It all over, but we can do
1c and Oreyon will have a memorial
worthy of the sacrifices ber sons hav
made.

OMEN LIKE FARM WORK

MIIS. CHARLES II. CASTNER RE
PORTS os rovn of state.

Oregon Civic League Members Ilea
of Government Plana for

After-tlie-W- ar Period.

Oregon women drawn Into real farm
work by the exigencies of war were
fascinated by the tasks and will not
easily relinquish the chance to do their
part of farm work. M rs. Charles H
Castner. of Hood River, president of
the State Federation of omen a Clubs,
told members of the Oregon Civic
League yesterday. Mrs. Castner has
brn on a tour of the state, and has
Interested herself particularly In th
Increased activity of women due to the
war.

Other speakers at the re mil a r
luncheon included D. C. Hrnny, of

the Department of the Interior: R. P.
Teele. of the Department of Agricul
ture. and E. G. Felt, a Tacoma con
tractor.

Irrigation, reclamation and other
projects of Secretary Lane for the after-the-w- ar

period were explained by Mr.
Ilenny. Thousands of acres of desert
land would be reclaimed by the 1100
COO. 000 bill now before Congress, he
aid.

and

Farmers all over the country will be
helped in every way possible to le
veiop their lands and raise mors crops.
Ur. Teele, of Berkeley, said.

LIBRARY D0ESWAR WORK

Many Book Are Collected at Cue- -

halls for Soldiers.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Jan. . (Special)
Chehalis free public library has been

well patronised during the year Just
ended, according to the report of Miss
Anna Koontx. librarian. War service
work was one of the most Important
activities of the club. Mors than 459
books were collected for soldiers.
Books and pamphlets covering food
conservation also were distributed 4n
large number. Registration cards now
in use number 1052. X. B. Coffman con-
tributed $100 for books. Books In the
library at the end of the year totaled
Ci73. Receipts totaled I3143.7S. with
expenditures of IZZDZ.'!. and a balance
of 1341.07.

The Chehalis City Commission has
made ample provision for supporting
tna Horary.

LODGES INSTALL JOINTLY

Trout .Lake 3Iasons.and Eastern Star
Enjoy Annual Supper.

GtTLER. .Wash, Jan. 11. (Special.)
Tha Trout Lake Lode's of Masons and
Order of Eastern 8 tar held Joint instal.
lation and their annual chicken supper
January 3.

The officers for the Etsr. Installed by
the past matron. Mrs. Daisy K. Kn-oH- s.

and Mrs. Wtnnocene llelshetm
aclof aa marshal, are: Worthy ma-
tron. Mrs. Amanda Pearson: worthy
patron. WUllain Coate: associate Ma-
tron. Mrs. Anna B. Coats: secretary.
Kdcar C Duncan: treasurer Frank M.
Coats; chaplain. C A. Pearson: mar-
shal. Wlnnoa.ne Belshelm; organist.!

Commendation Is Made by Paper
'rubllslietl in Paris for Work

In Helping Soldiers.

Miss Mary E. Smith, a Portland girl
who Is In France with the Red Cross,
has received special notice In the Red
Cross Bulletin, an American paper pub
lished in Paris, where she receives th

I'

Mln Mary E. Smith. Portland
C.lrl. Wha lias Received Special
'etlre la Red Cross Bulletla.

commendations of a chaplain for her
assistance In the great Champagne
drive. Miss Smith was formerly secre
tary to A. L. Mills, of the First Na
tional Bank of Portland. The Item In
the Ked Cross Bulletin follows:

The day of the receiving of Ameri
can wounded from the battlefield has
passed, but the deeds of the American
soldier and the help given bim . are
gradually becoming known In greater I

etall.
As an example, there Is this letter.

recently received at American Red
ross headquarters from Chaplain Will- -

lam C. Ricks, A. R. C. attached to
Evacuation Hospital No. 3:

I should like to express my very
great appreciation of the assistance of

number of Red Cross workers who
were stationed here for several days.
They included Miss Watries. Miss
Smith. Mrs. Schenck and Miss Peck.

"Day and night they were on the
Job. and the thousands who passed
through this hospital daring the great
Champagne drive had their every need
met. As a Red Cross chaplain who
went through a hell of mental agony
during those days, the best I can do Is
to ssy how grand their work was. I

lb there was some way In which
these young women could be assured
of the appreciation of every memberor our hospital personnel.

"'Hundreds of letters that came to
me l: mall censor spoke In the highest
terms or tne work of the Red Cross."

THIN PEOPLE

NEED BITRO- -

PHOSPHATE

How It Increases Weight, Strength
and Nerve Force in Two Weeks

Time in Many Instances.

"Tak vlata la th mA
1c of physicians to thin, delicate, net-ro- ta

i ho lac It vim. energy and nerv
force, and thera aaerna to ba amwi Droof
of th- - efficacy of thia preparation to warrant
in recommendation. Moreorer. If we Judge
from the countless prvparattona and treat
mnta whtcb ar continually being adver
tised for the purpoM of making thin people
i:eny developing arm a, neck and bust, and
replacing ugly hollows and angles by the
soft curved lines of health and beauty, thera
ar evidently thousands of men and woman
wnn Keeniy reei meir excessive thinness

Thlnne ana weakness are usually do
to starved nerves, our bodies need mors
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phosphate than la contained In modern
foods. Physicians claim there la nothing
that will supply this deficiency so well as
th organic phosphate known among drujr-gist- a

aa bltrophoapbate. which la Inexpen-
sive and Is sold by most all druggists an-ti- er

a guarantee of aatUfactlon or money
back. By feeding the nerves directly and
by supplanting th body cells with tha nec-
essary phosphoric .food elements, at

quickly produce a we I com a
transformation In tha appearance, th

In weight frequently being; aston-
ishing.

This Increa In weight also carrlea withtt a general Improvement la the health.
Nervousness. and lack of en-
ergy, which nearly always accompanies ex- -
cessHo thinness), soon disappear, dull ye
become bright and pal cheeks glow with
th bloom of perfect health.

CArTIOV Althooch BHrerbosohmta Is
aaswrpassed fr rellevisg werrooaaesa, alen--

sae aod geoeral weakaesa. owing t Its
ssstrkahl flesh grawlng propertle - It

should wo be aaed by anoM who doss bjoA
dssir t pas mm flavb. j
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BY BUYING UPSTAIRS!

REMEMBER WHERE!
Entire Second Floor

BUILDING
SIXTH AND WASHINGTON

Entrance Opposite Sunset Theater

LARGEST CLOTHIERS
IN THE NORTHWEST

Store :

ARCADE BLDG., SECOND AVE.

Iljj8i

OF

Why don't cold? '

Just because you've protected against
There's nothing exhilarating than tang Jack Frost when you're prepared Butif

along without proper protection, suffer continual discomfort take chances with your health. t afford
without a warm, Winter-proo- f Fahey-Brockma-n

.

when buy

$

Alterations Free ! , Guaranteed I Open Saturdays P.M.

MEN'S

Seattle

COAX
NOTE When every street-lev- el clothing store
holding cut-pric-e sales, you have good opportunity
to prove our values. We never hold sales. Our
prices are always standard, everybody, and you
will find that our values still lead, in spite of claimed
price reductions elsewhere.
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